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Speaking of Sunday Bchool remind
me that the Sabbath is held in no such
reverence in the west as it is in North
uaroiina. At Riverside we saw more
than one man working in the garden
on Sunday morning; between River-
side and Los Angles reapers were at
work in the harvest field; and in Los
Angle itself Sunday afternoon we found
the carpenter busy at work on a 12
story sky scraper. JCven at night a
cheap tb.ea.re drew its motley crowd,
but our North Carolina party turned
instead to a church it happened to be
a Methodist church that we compro
mised on and were gratified at bear
ing an Southern sermon
with such familiar hymn-a"Ju- st I
Am" and "Nearer, My God to Thee."
The only unnatural part of the service
was that half of the women took off
their hat and that one woman led in
prayer. And right here I might say

that these western women are very in-

dependent anyhow. They are more in-

clined to lay what they please and do
what they please without waiting for
the aid or consent of an esoort, than
our Southern girls, and more of the
house work is done thereby the women
of the family and less by servants.

Good for atoanach Tronble ana Cen- -

silpatloa.
'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says O, Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physic
tbe after effects are not unpleasant, and
I can recommend them to all who suffer
from stomach disorder." For sale by
M L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

Be slow to give advice but quick to
do a service.

Gibson Drna Store Slay Hyeanot Will
Give Belter Sold Under Guarantee
Gibson Drug Store wish us to an

nounce that Wjhen Hyomei is ueed as a

preventive, or a cure, there will be no
hay fever. They advise daily treatment
with Hyomei for two or three week be

fore the usual time for the annual ap
pearance of hay fever. If this is done,
the attack will be prevented. However,
if the preventive treatment is not
started soon enough, and the disease
make its appearance, use Hyomei six
or seven times daily, and relief will be

given at once.
There is no stomach dosing when

Hyomei is used. Breathed through
the neat pocket inhaler that comes with

every outfit, its medicated air reaches
the minutest air cells, killing all germ
and soothing and healing the irritated
mucous membrane.

The complete Hyomei outfit cost

but $1, extra bottles 50 cents. It is the
only treatment for hay fever sold by

Gibson Drug Store under a guarantee
to refund the monay it it does not give

satisfaction.

Tbe death of James N. Tyner at
Washington a few months ago leaves
only three of the thirteen men who oast

the electoral vote of Indiana for Abra-

ham Lincoln,

Attempts to check the growth of de
partment stores in Germany are being
made by means of special taxes, increas
ing with the sales, but the effect is

slight, so far.

The improper use of abundance
makes poverty.

Day, Grip in Two.

on Box. 25c.

Test 2! Years

a retxl cure for

Malaria.
RYDALE'S TONIC Is a specific for all forms

ot Malaria. It acts on a new principle. It kills

the microbes that produce Malaria. The cause
being removed, the disease quickly disappears.

BYDAI.E'8 TONIC Is guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate cases ot Malarial Fever, Chills

and Fever, Ague, etc. We authorise all dealers
handling our remedies to refund the purchase
price for every bottle of RYDALE'S TONIC

that does not give sotisf sction.

Sal si te be the Owaesl by n liter
Brwa.-Ceata- lsu ST,000 Acres,

ion College Christian Bun.

It is, as a rule, dangerous to speak
of the large tacr greatest enterprise or
institution of any kind. For another
that you don't know about comes in
after a while to show your ignorance.
Comparisons are dangerous, in other
words. Nevertheless, the Miller Bros.

farm out in Oklahoma is said to be the
largest in the world and is sufficient, in
dimensions, to say the least. Three
brothers own it, the oldest 32, the
youngest 23. Their father got the
most of it from the government when
the Indian reservations were thrown
open for homesteader a few years ago.
Some has been bought since, some
from the Indiana. The entire estate
oonsitt of 87,000 acres, an area larger
than many of our counties and equal
in territory to not a few principalities
in Europe, The farm has its own tele-

phone system of more than 35 miles of
wire and cost $35,000 to install it.
The fence about the farm cost 110,000
and the orchard has 11,000 fruit trees.
The present growing crop consists of
9,000 acres of wheat, 26,000 acres of
corn, 500 acres of oats alfalfa and 12,
000 acres of watermelons. The run-
ning expense of the farm are 15,000
per month; 500 men are employed and
there are 15,000 head of cattle. Ten
thousand ton ot hay are out annually,
and it requires 42 binder to harvest
the wheat The land is furrowed and
fallowed by five steam gang plows,
while 600 mules and 250 cow ponies
are required as beasts of burden. The
Miller Bros., while fond of fine horses,
travel mostly in automobiles.. The
farm is incorporated at $300,000, but
neither declares dividends nor offered
for sale. These are cold, bare figures,
but to read of the taking up, by the
elder Miller only a few brief years ago,
of ranch 101 and the development of
the ranch into a modern, highly im
proved farm by brothers, the oldest of
whom is not yet 40, is like gleaming
from highly flavored fiction. The
farm, in all its departments, is so well
organized that all on those broad acres,
moves with less friction and ease than
on most one-hor- farms that you and

know about. Organization, order,
method on the farm as well as els-
ewhereis that which tells in our day.
And the man who goes at haphazard
and without method i doomed to
drudgery all hi days.

A Orlns Traaeay
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes,
as Death claims, in each one, another
viotim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are prop
erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.

Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes :

'My wife had the conuumption, and
three doctors gave her np. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Disoovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and to-d- she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dia

ls. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 60o and $1 .00 by all druggists. Trial
bottle free.

As Others Boo lie.

Green Do you believe there is any
such a person as the fool-kille- r f

Brow Er by the wey, how old are
youf

Green Forty-five- .

Brown Well, if there is, he must
have retired from business.

.Always Remember the uil Name

I .axative JJromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One

Has Stood The

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

Prompt Libera
THE

pital Stock, ... $100,000
wkholders' liability, 100,000
rplus and undivided piofiti, 25,000
seta, .... 860,000

'our Business Solicited
I per sent, Interest paid on time certificates

, J M. ODBLL, President.
W. H. 1.11. LV, Vice President- n. H mi.TKAWR. OuhM

. L. I. COLTKANB. Asst Cashier.
J. M. HRNOltlX. lluok-keep-

:)S Pounds
"

s . of good, clean

LUCE for $1.00
Arbuckle Coffee, 15c
per potyid. All other

Groceries
Dry Goods

and Shoes
to suit the trade.

r Highest Cash and
Sorter Prices paid

I for Country Pro- -
? duce.
ec us before selling your pro
"ttce.

i VANI

' 1. L WOODHOUBB. MARTIN BOGBB,
President,

ft W. BWINK, W. H. OilWOW,

Ouhler. Teller.

.Concord, N. O,. Braneb at Albemarle, N. 0.

Capital, I 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profltt 80,000.00
Deposit 860,000.00
Total Resources 485,000.00

Our pent success, a Indicated above by
figures, in quite gratifying, and- we wish to
assure our friends and customers of our ep- -

o their patronaKe and cordially
fireclatlon of Uie same. Should be
nleaseri to serve a large nunilier of new cus
tomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you
lu any way consistent wita sound Danung,

DIRKCTOE8.

J. W. Cannon, Robert 8. Young, L. J. Foil.
Joe. f Goodman, M. J. Vorl, J no. 0. nam, J
M. Morrow, T. G. Ingram.

Portland, Oregon, Exposition,

. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DENVER, COL.
Epworth League Convention
July 5--9.

DENVER, COL.
G. A. R. Encampment, Sep
tember.

Yery Low Round Trip Rates

via

Illinois Central R. R.
'CHOICE OF ROUTES

Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou-

is in connection with W. & A. R. R.
The only through morning sleeping oar
Atlanta to at. ixraig.

For full information, dates of sale,
rates, tickets and descriptive circulars,
Address,

V. D. MILLER, Trav. Pass. Agt.
17 Pry or St., Atlahta, Ga.

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and a0complete line
of the

GENUINE

if n tt1847
Rogers Bros."

Knives, Forks,
Y.I Spoons, etc J

Rves csrefullv examined end
properly fitted to the best glideIRrpalrtaf. V

fW.C. COR R ELL, Jeweler.:

sale One beautiful residence lot,Pr 60x150 feci 1 1 Wadsworth Ad-

dition fronting on Allison street, oppo-

site D. J. Hoot & Go's store, $150. J no.
K. Patterson & Co.

a
LlltUS M.,V.:l L.l ti I A, .Li.

I i tWKM ?jriiK Jlrt lit "I. vm I

harvested. If the farmer is smiling
over the prospect there is good reason
why all other workers should rejoice at
the outlook.

A Relic at site Confederacy.
In "Cuilings From the Confederacy"

Miss Nora F. M. Davidson, of Peters
burg, V'a., ha brought together in
volume of 163 pages may attractive
prose and poetical selection frotn the
literature of the Civil War period. The
poems, as the compiler explains on the
title-pag- e of the book, include "the
doggerel of the camp, as well tender
tributes to the dead." Therms is far
distant when confederate poems will
fail to interest the Southern people. In
this collection are many verses whioh
will appeal to the heart of Dixie. Miss
Davidson, the compiler of this volume,
was one of the large number of devoted
women in the South who distinguished
themselves by their noble works during
the great conflict, nursing the sick and
wounded soldiers in the hospitals and
contributing in every possible way to
the advancement of the Southern cause
It is interesting to learn from Miss
Davidson's book that the Decoration
Day of the North had its inspiration in
the Memorial Day exercises at Peters
burg in 1868. This statement is made
on the authority of Mr. John A. Lo
gan, widow of the soldier and politician.
Mrs. Logan visited Petersburg in 1868,
saw the flower-strew- n graves and told

her husband about it. He was at that
time commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic General Logan
decided that there ought to be a na
tional decoration of the graves of
Northern dead. He conferred with
members of the organization of which

he was chief and the result was the
selection of May 30th s Dacoratian
Day.

To aecare Parsa Help.
The report received by the Agrioul

tural Department from more than 70
counties indicate a scarcity of labor.

and a desire to secure both tenant and
share-settler- In order to aid in sup
plying this need the board has author
ized the department to undertake to

secure, for those applying for them,
such immigrants as are indicated above,
and to that end blanks have been
ordered and will be forwarded to those
who may wish to engage either labor,
tenants or share-settler-

It is time to prepare for another year,
and those interested will therefore write

the Department of Agriculture, at Ral
eigh, after August 11 of this year, for

blanks on which to make formal appli

cation for the person or persons
needed.

It has also been arranged to list in

the department such forests, farms and
mineral lands as may be offered for
sale; such lists to be printed and sent
out with the literature of the depart
ment. Blanks for this purpose will also
be supplied to all persons applying.

, T. K, Bruner, Secretary.
Raleigh, July 10, 1905.

How He Knew the Blae.
A man who had recently become en- -

gaged to a charming young girl, says
Harper's Weekly, chanced to be in a
fashionable shop when his eye caught
a glimpse of a jeweled belt that seemed
to him an acceptable gift for his fiancee.
He asked a clerk to plaoe an assort
ment of the belts on the counter.

Ladies' belts?" queried the polite
salesman. "Certainly, sir; what rise?"

The young man blushed. "Really,"
he stammered, "I don't know." And

he gazed about him helplessly for a
moment or so. Finally a happy thought
appeared to strike him. "Can't you
let me have a yardstick for a moment?"
he atked. The yardstick being forth'
coming, he placed it along the inside
of his arm from shoulder to wrist
Then looking up at the clerk, he ex-

claimed triumphantly, "Twenty
inches I"

A Masi to Beware or.
Theodore Hook, being in company,

where he said something humorous in

rhy me to everjpenon present, on Mr.

Winter, collector of taxes, being an
nounced, made -- the following im
promptu :

Here comes Mr. Winter, collector of taxes,
advise you to srtve him whatever be axes:
advise yon to aive It without any flummery.

tot though ble name's Winter, hi actions
are summary-

Ssuyll Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera andgJJiarrhoee Remedy.
It is certain to be needed sooner or later
and when that time come yon will need

it badly you will need it qnickly. Boy
it now. It may live life. Fonsaleby

Marsh and D. D. Johuson.

"My buy," raid the old gentlem
"save your moaey. You will find it is

your bts". friend."
"lint," queried the youstg man

bat good is a friend you dn't use?"

CIt is better to ba a little too oourteous
than to be a trills rude.

TBI AHEsslCAH FAMIHER.

Baltimore Boa. : ; ' ,

If the Government's figures are relia
ble, the grain production of the United
States this year will realize the most
hopeful expectations, although not
tablishing a new record. The indica
tions are. baaed on nresent ernn oandi
tioDS, of a yield of 705,525,000 bushels
of wheat. The record harvest that of
11)01 was 748,460,216 bushels. Last
year the harvest was estimated at 652,
000,000 bushels. This year Unci Bam

should have, according to his statist!1

cians, at least 100,000,000 bushels of

wheat more than in 1904, and possibly
150,000,000 bushels. Th outlook for
corn is equally encouraging. The area
planted in this cereal elhis year is 94,

000,000 acres, the acreage being ap
proximately as great as it was in 1904,

when the production was 2,467,000,000
bushels. . All signs indicate a bumper
corn crop next fall, s

j. J

The production of sucE an immense
quantity of grain implies a tremendous
expenditure of energy on the part of
the American farmer and also a sub
stantial addition to the wealth of the
nation. In the Baltimore wholesale
market on Tuesday "spot" wheat closed
at 89 cents a bushel, July 87 J, August
at 87, September at 87f; settling prioe
for spot, 88 cents. The dosing quota
tions for corn were: For "spot" and
July, 61 ; for August, CI; settling price
"spot," 61 cents a busheL If these
prices should prevail throughout the
season, the wheat crop or 19U6 would
net the farmers of this coun try appro
imately OUU.UW.UUU, while the corn
crop should be worth 81,400,000,000.
In 1902 the American farmer prodnoed
corn which was worth over a billion
dollars on the farm. These are im
pressive figures and suggest interesting
considerations. They demonstrate how
important a factor in the prosperity of
this country is agriculture. The public
has been stirred from time to time at
the announcement that some colossal

corporation had been chartered with a
capital running into hundreds of mil
lions of dollars. , Indeed, the United
Stales is the sole possessor of a "billion

trust." Those who
look at the subject only on the
surface are apt to conclude that it is

the gigantic corporations which do the
business of the country and contribute

largest measure to its prosperity
This is a grievous error.

There are some enormously powerful
industrial combinations in the United
States. That fact is evident to all who
investigate economic conditions. But
not one of them perhaps it would be
no exagoration to say not ail of them
combined would be as powerful as a
trust composed of all the farmers of the
United States. .

If the agricultural production of this
country were cut in half the railroads
would soon find it necessary to reduce
ther dividends, if not to stop payment
of them entirely. For the railroads de-

rive a large part of their profits from
the transportation of grain and cotton
and other products of farm and field.

If the production of wheat should be
only one half of . the average harvest
the price of bread would soar to dizzy
heights unless we should be able to im-

port grain from other countries, and
even importations might not materially
improve the situation. Fortunately, it
is not neocfsary to consider such a pos-

sibility at present There will be
enough grain, according to indications,
for home use and for exportation this
year.

The fact that the farmers of the
United States sell their surplus wheat,
cotton, corn and cattle to Europe is an
important element in our trade rela
tions with the Old World. Europe has
complained in late years that Ameri-

can trusts "dumped" their surplus pro-

duction into foreign markets. No com-

plaint has ever been made about Ameri
can exports of foodstuffs. It is true
the agricultural interests in Germany
have not been pleased, bat the German
masses were anxious to get our grain
and meat. Great Britain is largely de-

fendant npon the United States for
Dread and meat, and also the raw ma-

terial
I

for its cotton industry. Conti I
nental Europe also ioks to this coun-

try for supplies. ' The consequence is

that iSpen the annual trade balance be-

tween the Old World and the New is
made up the American. farmer is found
to have contributed materially toward
making Uncle Sara a creditor instead
of a debtor of our friends screes the At-

lantic ' - '

When the announcement is made by
the Government that all probabilities
point to satisfactory grain sand cotton
crops, every American instictively
realizes that pr spent on the farm
will mesa also ' prosperity ia trade
Hence everybody will wish that the
crop estimates may be justified by the

I now on tbe gronnd floor ot the IJ taker
Building.

OOsTOOBD. W. O.

Dr. w. C. Houston
oohoord, a. o.

Is prepared to do all kinds or sental work la
(be most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Besldeooe 'Phone 11. Offlos 'Fnone 41.

L. T. HARTSELL,
lttorney-it-Li- i,

COXCOatD, ZfOKTH A.
Promnt attention riven to all bnalness.

Oflloe la Morris building, opposite the court
bouse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional services to the cltl-en- s
of Concord and surrounding country.

Calls promptly attended day or night.

W f. sfOaTOOaraBT. J. LSIOBOWBIX

I0ITG0IERY 1 CROWELL,

Ittornejs and Connselors-at-Li- ,
eOHOOBD, X. o.. . n.v.nau Bill ltn fVlmii ...

Stanly and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts of the State and In
the Federal Courts. Office In court house.

rattle aeslrlng to lend money can leave tt
with us or olace ft In Concord National Bank
(or us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to tn. depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgagee foreclosed without exponas to
owners of same.

Hjenry B. Adams. Frank Arm Held.
Thus. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maneea.

idaas, Jeroxs, infield & H&ness,

ittoroeji ind Counsellor, it Lit,
CONCORD, N. C.

Practice In all the State and IT. 8. Courts.
Prompt attention given to collections and
general law practice, rersone lnieresteu in
;he settlement of estates, administrators.
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on us, as we repreeeut one of tbe
largest bonding oompanlea in America; In
fact we will go any kind ot a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money oan leave
It with us or deposit It In Concord National
Hank, ana w. will lend it on approved secu
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable prioe, to aU lega
business.

Utnoe In new Morris Building opposite

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as tbe Executor of tbe so
mm of Martha B. Harris, deceased, all oer

sons owing said estate are hereby notified
that tbev must make prompt payment or
ault will be brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must present theiu
to the undersigned, duly authenticated, on
or before the 10th day of June, bus, or tills
notice will do pieaueu in oar or tneir recov
ery. JNU. A. 11A UN HA K 1)1,

June 8, 1905. Executor.

Sale of Town Lot.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

In the cause of D. H. Conine. ai minister,
against WUlIe Corslne, I as admin Intra tor of
It. K. Conlne.decensed.wlil sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at tke Court House in Uou- -
oord, on Monday August the 7th. IMA, the lot
known as the Bmnions lot, adjoining C. 11.

Wagoner and others.
There are two houses on this lot, which are

now rented, any person wishing to looking at
the property can do so by seeing me or Mrs.
K.K. Corzlne, who lives on tnelot adjoining
the property. D. H. O HZ INK, Adm'r
W. M. Smith. Att'y. K ornine, Dec'd.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Open Hent. S5. 1V05. One of the lead I on
Schools for Young Ladles In the South. Now
Duiiaings, pianos ana equipment, usmpus
ten acres Grand mountain scenery tn val-
ley of Virginia, famed for health. European
and American teachers. Full course. Con-
servatory advantages in Art, Music and Elo-
cution. Certificates Wellesley. Students
from 'SO States. For catalogue address
MATT1K r. HAKKia, rresident, uoanoke, va

fSJEY'S
VERMIFUGE

Is ths sans good, otJ ashioned

medicine that has savad
ths llvs of Hula children fur
ths past 60 years. It is a med-
ic In nads to cure. It has
never been known to faiL If
your child Is sick get a bot-t- le

of , 4

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute, tf
druggist does not keep

f'our twenty-fiv- e cents la
stasips to r

33. t3 S. FRETBaltimore, Mel.
and s bottle will b. mailed yoe.

r OT, WOOllif S users of morphine,
f laudanum,
I IrI lJ,5"seriilrofoplum,eo--II I ,TwIlinnlneqrwlil.k.y,a

artre book of par
ticulars on home or
sanatorium treat-
ment. AiiMMr.a M. WODLLKI.

Whiskey Cur8UanM&

Valuable Farm, No. 1 Township

We have for sale a splendid
farm of 95 acres in No. 1 town-
ship, 2Va miles south of Harris-hurt- r.

The land lies well and is
convenient to church and schools.
Has a six-roo- m cottage, good
barn, tenant house and other
buildings. Price only $1,800.
Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

Two Farms In No. I Township.

We ofikr for sale a farm of 80
ijfres in No. 4, with one tenant
house and barn. Price $1200,
one-ha- lf cash, balance on three
years time.

Also 52 acres in No. 4, with
house and barn. Price $520.

Both are bargains.

Jno. XL Patterson & Co.

Rydale's Tonic
a new', scientific remedy for the

Blood and Nerves
It purifies the blood by elim.DAting the wanta

matter and other Impurltiea and by destroying

the germs or microbes that Infest the blood. It
builds tip the blood by restorlnff and multiply-Uif- f

the red eoriHiscles, making the blood rich
and red. It teuton and stimulates the nerves,

causing a full free flow of nerve force through-

out the entire nerve syiitem. It speedily cures

unstrung nerves, tteiroustims, nervous pros-

tration, and all diseases of the nervous system.

RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY,
HICKORY. N. C.

X3. X. JOTTRTBON.

PRESLEEsVltJe TIME
This is the season when the thoughtful housewife will
be making preserves, jellies and jam for the winter
months. The part we would like to play in the game
is to furnish the vessel.

Robin's Eggs Blue Enamel Ware Preserving
Kettles on sale now. Note the prices :

Large Size, 90c. Medium Size 75c.
Small Size, 65c.

litjvrslikf ,ffEvery vessel for kitchen
use in Enamel Ware.

'Phone your order
to No. 9.

I v


